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TEDDY / EPP The Gamecock q
USC's sophomore forward Beth Hunt fights for a rebound in Saturday's p

win over Southern Mississippi. Hunt scored 23 points and grabbed a team f
high 16 rebounds in the victory.
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The National Student Exchange Program
is accepting applications for the 1989 - 90 academic
year. Students may exchange to one of over 75 colleges
and universities across the United States, while paying H
USC tuition and fees. For more information on how you
can take advantage of this opportunity, call 777-6142 or
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[Grand Opening Special]
! 5%Off~d!i W /OWl Cruises

With this coupon

! OMEGA WORLD TRAVEL !
One of the Nations Largest Travel Agencies
We are authorized to do University Business Travel

Russell House-Carolina Mall
777 8431

10% OFF TO ALL USG I 1
STUDENTS, STAFF, and FACULTY j

Steaks
l000Av°£\B,?2JDR K2£335ZsSS SeafoodCA^ CE. SC 29033 jHH^HEyRnTj7914220 9 Sandwiches
Try Our 105 Item All-U-Can-Eat Food Bar

Featuring
Salads, Hot Meats and Vegetables, and Soft Serve
Just Present A Valid USC ID For Your Discount
Not Valid With Any Other Coupon Disc. Offer Expires 1-31-89

Lady Gai
run recor
By KEVIN ADAMS
Sports editor
For a while, a long while, it looked

as if the Lady Gamecock basketball
team's perfect record and No. 17 nationalranking were in jeopardy.
Led by flashy senior guard Catrina

McCants' 22 points in the second
half, Southern Mississippi threw a
sizable scare into USC players and
fans alike Monday night at the
^aronna coliseum. But the Lady
Golden Eagles finally succumbed to
he Lady Gamecocks' inside game
ind lost the Metro Conference mat:hup85-80.
"I'm thrilled to death to win this

»ame," USC head coach Nancy
Wilson said. "I think that Southern
Vlississippi played an excellent
>asketball game. They answered
iverything and more that we would
hrow at them."
With the win, USC improves to

>-0, the best start for a Lady
jamecock squad since 1981-82,
vhen Pam Parson's squad went 10-0
o begin the season. USC is now 2-0
n Metro play.
But it didn't come easy.
Trailing by seven at halftime,

i2-35, Southern Miss came out like
;angbusters in the second half, grab>inga 52-50 lead on Alexis Hall's seondconsecutive three-point goal.
After the Lady Gamecocks came

>ack to take a brief four-point lead,
dcCants struck with a three-pointer
o cut USC's lead to one at 56-55
dth 11:57 remaining.
A little more than two minutes

iter, the Lady Golden Eagles, now
-3, had grabbed a 64-60 lead behind
wo more three-point shots from Mc"ants,who hit all four of her threeointattempts in the second half and
inished with 32 points.
That's when Schonna Banner,
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tnecocks 1
d to 9-0 (Beth Hunt and Lisa Diaz took over.
The trio combined for 22 of USC's'
final 25 points.
Down 68-66, Diaz hit a 14-foot

jumper left of the lane, Hunt scored
on a coast-to-coast layup, point
guard Sherry David hit a short jump
shot and Banner hit a turnaround H
jumper in an 8-0 USC run to give the
Lady (Jamecocks a 74-68 advantage
with 5:57 to go.

Southern Miss then went on a 8-2
run of its own to tie the score at 76
with 3:23 remaining before Diaz and
Hunt hit consecutive jumpers to put
the Lady Gamecocks ahead to stay.
Banner headed the USC attack

with 28 points and eight rebounds,
while Hunt had 23 points and 16 rebounds.Diaz added 19 points and six ill
assists. Overall, the taller I ady jg5
Gamecocks outrebounded Southern j¥|Miss, 42-25. jjl||Banner said after the game that
despite Southern Miss' strong showing,the Lady Gamecocks never lost
their confidence.
"We were telling each other during

the game just to hang in there and ?
not give up because we knew that we
could beat them," she said. "This is ((p*
our court, our place, and we knew we
could do it."

Banner was also pleased with her
personal play.

"I think this was my best performance,and I hope I can keep on performinglike this because if I do, I
think everyone else will pick up."

Wilson agreed.
"I rpallv thruioht that a rpal kpv
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player for us tonight was Schonna
Banner, defensively and offensively,"Wilson said. "Just mentally,
more than anybody, she seemed to be L

85-S

See Ladies page 11 j^u
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12th Street Plaz
West Columbia, SC

794-3461
Hours Monday - 5:30am - 2L

until Friday ll:00p
Sat. 8am - 7pm
Sun. 11am - 7pm

No Appointments Necess
Toning Tables Swimwear

Colombo Frozen Yogi
Price

? '' ''

iP

5C0UNT WITH
UDENT I.D.

INLY AT 5 POM
(next to Rockafe

254-1386
Oiscount not good with any other offer.

One discount per person. Valid for Spring '89 semester.
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ady Gamecock junior center Schonna Banner puts up a shot in Saturday's
10 victory over Metro Conference opponent Southern Mississippi. Banner
USC with 28 points. USC will face 7th ranked Georgia at home on
rsday.
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ie Sun Salon
ith unlimited $45
ths unlimited $99
erican Wolff Beds*

a Landmark Square
Garners Ferry Rd.
Columbia, S.C.
783-4077

* rs' Hours Mon. T Fri. 9am - 8pm>m Sat. 9am - 6pm
Sunday Closed

Toning Tables Swimwear
:ary European Body Wrap
also also

urt Colombo Frozen Yogurt
s valid with USC ID only ;
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